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,mr flin riïl llllirnr 10111" rsmtdtlon now bolds a mortgage Farewell to Cometlst Lyons.

l Hr I UK lln UVnrHr \ Hr on the Gold Staras se=urity- °ther Edwin Bates Lyons, a well known ÿfi|
| HL Uni.f Vf II nllLltl lu HL « jc]aim3 include Lhe A. K. Co. of about member of the Standard theater or- ÿj*

'#6000; Hamburger & W’eisberg the eliestra and who has been a resident of 7ÏL
, same amount; the Denver Market be- Dawson since ’98, lett on the Sifton

tween $1000 and #1500, and #6000 ap- yesterday for his home in Bridegeport, •air 

Ask the Winds That Far Around p.l0ximately is said to be due the crew. Conn. Mr. Lyons has recently suffered Ujf 
Sweep O’er the Yukon Sea. | It is supposed that libel suits will be a„ iDjary to his eyes and hy the advice | yf/ 
T filed today by the members of the crew Qf bis physician he will have to give ôjg

against the Gold £tar for the amount I up rnusic for an indefinite period. As I

of theie wages due which will take pre- ,s the usual custom his/ fellow niu- wr
sicians of the city turned ont en W 
massed with a big band and played 
tfceir brother profession#! Ont o! town, 
accompanying him as far as Klondike 

City.
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mp\
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'> fctoff Dumpiug Of IauU»-
SELECTED TO SUIT THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE COUNTRY.. — . —.1—SI li »■ II— ~... 1 .■■■mAj J-, I. ■ 1 1 1 11 ■**- u*rns. The; ,

' ■ » |( ! BOILERS ,^b ŒR WHEELS4 Like Morning Dew on « Pumpkin Vine cedence over any mortgage or lien.
the Skipper of the Gold Star * Capt. Nixon’s friends about town are 

¥ O PV joth to that he has decamped
a From View. and gre gyn hoping he will retort, and

face the music. Some insist that he is 
apt. Nixon, of the Gold / Star, has j|hurjyiug forward to the Koyukuk in 

’ , h the ltefet of the moon, at order to secure the money aris.hg from
skipped b> igW j the sale ol the cargo lelt above Bettlea

least that is the statement given out : in oharae of Mr. Wood. In addition 1,ast n,6ht wasby a number of creditor, who have 1 ^ the go1(, Star the captain owned a attended, and tntereat.ng of the sum-

looked in vain for him aince Saturday. on Goll, HUj ,nd alw an jnterest >»er season. After the regu ar rout ne
Last Thursday the cook of the Gold 0„ chtchako mn, bu, they are not of business had been transacted the lodge
Star brought suit against Capt. N.xon va|ue t„ ,iqnldate the indebt- was presented with » large, handeonte
for #250 «id to he due on account of, ^ sUnding again,t him. Blble Mr Chas' ^
wages. The case W/âs down for trial in _____________ ___ the well known member» of the order.
court Saturday twrnlog at 10 o’clock -, Police Court. The Bible was brought in by Mrs.
and when the time arrived and the de- In the police court this morning Larry, who recently returned iron, a 
fendant felT«l to put in his appearance Martin Slraunton plead guilty to the trip eaet and la one of the handsomest 
a hurried scotch was made for him by charge 0f drunk and using obscene lan- valûmes ever brought tnto this country, 
other members of the crew to whom guage on Firgt aveuue yesterday after- It makes a very valuable addition to 

» wages were also owed, but who had not, noon and B fi|)e of #5 aod ««ta was im- the alUr of the aerie A hearty and 
as yet begun suit to recoveeUbem. : wd. on him by Magistrate Wrough- enthusiastic vote of thanks was ten- 
Ample evidence was found aboard the j ^ A»*4 19 Mr Larry by lbe wttiCl*
Ool# Star indicating that Capt. Nixon j Donaid McNortou a workman on the 
hyd taken his' departure and at it;Dew administration building, 
p‘clock a diapatch was hurried down {ound gat^rday evening in in iutoxi- 
the river to Fortymile to intercept his cated condition near the building. In 
flight. It is thought be left in #V<n|Bll jaet he wee ao drunk that he did not 
boat with two oihets about I O’clock kDOW his name or where he live* He 
Saturday morning, in which event by was to the barracks where be
hatd pulling be would be able to pass lpent the Sabbath in mediution and (anrolctouslV. Who wrolo
Pottymile betote the message reached morning was dismissed with a composition, Johnny"!
Hie dtUchtoent at that point. warning not to get himself into that
* Capt. Nixon’s flight h-ie brought to condition again, 
the surt#ee * bnèly tangled state ot j.

From <> Hor%x)wer to 50 Horsepower. Suitable 
for burning wood or -'oal. / : tO 1! and in.1 ■/: 1 *t.1 it i,11 ÉHBKi CABM

STR

f BOILER FITTINGS •MSTEAM HOSEr
L, :Fj Co u. j/and Kv-Tt-lhing

llnt'4 v, are Liaik
«III10I.And E^tra Grate Bart- "or Any Kind of 1*

HOISTS AND ENGINES
Take Turn» Readied It. / Black kjm i th

I paired .in the '‘r Ah tm4The regular meeting t>i the Regies
ol the most largelySI f

-one
. Friction or Reversible of All Kinds, “Wells" Self Tripping, Automatic, $F 

Rope, Self Damping, Overhead Carrier.
A,The New

STATIONARY ENGINES
For Any Requirement. 25-1!?

S-ÆÊM

northern Commercial Machinery and Hardw
DEPARTMENT

FST1

Old A. E. *5tore.
\\i Old A. E. Store.

m?--*

Me|ymf for Rate.
Mr. Riiebi*, the curator of thewas

SVRFACE RIGHTS. *ïir.ST£SÏÏS5*5ktirlilES
■ «JSg,, z.rL’Jrsr.w"at cSo 4 æxM
ss: ^ • «£» rr 2.-ra Shesusl . - """
geint. The ouper- bv the regulation. to work tmr t n , u l_ cuumitmlonvr gave away the en-, ______ Fer L*Ml h-,
b^.^cïciusiverMaiVoi enSv-up#.,^:The»dto itot trc r^rtr tode,  ̂ R w,„, ft.1*. |g^

his own claim. The pay is ^*tv"d by toj crwn in making the beard ne evident as to the men - appointed »«*—f
many diffcrtnl poMU<W» «omeiitiK» reserve! by tbe atü| mo sdludicetion la , medhr FfdgMtt
in the gtaae roots, in the tmme- grant to the h! JZjtjTÏ Z  ̂ »i" wan mTD[ hfle Tbu ell 1

di.tely beneath, in the gravel sur- the surface as Wy_ be left intact whe P . , rosillon to decide only, and altboogh Uw W
mounting Iwxtroek l«,koLk itoeMUxe »ioe, ^ fim-hcl . I be tamed tl
and mifgled in wUh th. fuHy. * only^v.toe tsj^ g,dd , f ^ ,ewU. . ,,

bedrock. The manner _ of wo,k:».k -Contain, and to- apply any ot , . _ ,_  ----------~-L t^. .^,1 Da.^u megW
different Claims is different and the trine to ,t than that the mrface right* The mining .0.pectm a Ifiaa. was mao.

mu- ■yeaterday received a beautiful 
It was sent fn

seem,
white flying squirrel, 
to him by the foreman of one. of the 
road gangs working on Hunker,

BZ
l#1Johnny—Aly father.

"Whot, *11 of ltr
#W«6. I helped hlm."-Tnitii.

A real scene of troops lo action hard
ly exista Pictures of them are taken 
at odd spells and oat of danger's reach, 
guns and troops being used for the 
purpose. z

Troth Is as Impoeelble to be soiled' 
by any outward touch as the sunbeam. 
—Milton.

financial affairs. About town It ia

2 BrHiEE
and taken to the Koyukuk for sale. y ^ Tugram, Dominion ; F. B,

Unon the Gold Stet’a return a week Clark, G, H. Holland, Bonanza , W. J. 
J...,. CaDt Nixon slated he found O’Connell, Chechako Hill ; C. S. Claw- qt » go. Spt sen, Bonanza; M. Windren, Sail Frau
an '■excellent market for his cargo^,^ w Bryant. Seattle; Gus. Peter- 
ail,bug the Koyukuk miners, but he : ^ ptencb Gulcb. P pitzgeral. In- 
brought little or no cash back with dian rivet; J. H. Fredricks, city, 

the result of his trip, saying

MOTEL ARRIVALS.

- sen

n
RKGINA. 

T. D Flyun, Hunker.
him as
that he could not wait for the goods to 

— be turned over, but had left them in 
charge o£ a Mr. Wood to be disposed ol
while he (the captain) was making an- . The trja, of George Griffiths, George 
other trip. Of those from whom he Brown and Wm. MeLaughlin charged 
purchased the supplies he made a [ wjth broaching a barrel of beer on 
settlement with but one, W. ^B. Shier, ^ the ateamer Yukoner and steal- 
who bad Sol4 him some #2000 worth of 

Mr. Shier received

HOLME, MILLER 6 CO. 1Buffalo Duplex Steam Pumps,
Mdwe Steam Pumps,
Byron Jackson Centrifugal l umps,
Columbia Portable and Comionad Boilers, 
Hendrle A Boitboft Denver Holsts,
Erie Engines.
The Pittsburgh’‘SILVER DOLLS R SHOVhL, 
Verona PICKS,
Grant* Steam Heee, _£.......-
Metiary’s8to*ei,Xang0S and Granite» are, 
Studebaker Tiros.' Wagons, 'éË}lk-M
Columbus Scrapers.

On Trial Today. lo
‘•F'i

108 Front Street, Dawson »* i / <# Doors, Sash andIing therefrom 28 bottles is on today 
betore Mr. Justice Craig. In their 
arraignment all three plead not guilty.

Mining Ma finery

-—^alid Supplies.
!

hams and bacon.
his money |nd. left the following day 
for his home in Vancouver. The 
money which Capt. Nixon paid hint,

borrowed at the

r Hare
1Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s. 

i Kodak tripods ; #3-50 Goettmau’aI .it is thought,
Bank of Commerce, as it is understood ■fl% ■
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